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ORMAL SCHO L NE 
____
___ Pull_ LISH� WE� BY_TH E STUDENTS Ot' THE EASTERN ILLLNOIS STATE NORMAL &HO L 
VOL. 1 CHARLE TON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY. MAY ZI, 1916 • NO. 28 
You are invited to 
join 
Our Depositors' 
Weekly Savings 
Club 
It will add a new 
and intere ting ex­
The word that properly d cribes 
our styl We have the Correct hoe 
for you-whether for dr , outing or party wear. 
We Are Expert Shoe Fitters 
We give special attention to the correct fitting of all our shoes. 
WHITE SPORT OXFORDS 
C<!mplete assortmt'll of the ne tyleis fot v• i111o.. 
Keep f08ted on Our Window& 
GRAY&GRAY 
The .. inut hoe core in E t ro llJinoi 
perience to your I if e. I &xlOOCloooOOOl:JOOCIOOCloooOOOl:JOOCIOOOooooooc*>CIOOClooooooc:io �t us tell you about NORMAL �OOL NEWS! 1� th·· ���:·:,:�.�� 
hool onnal 
Lunch Room 
and Confectionery 
1139 South ixth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
BUY A MEAL TICKET 
Short Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TICKET 
Pubh bod acb l'uHday durin1 tb ocbool \\ hen km11hu were ho!J. 
Ch I T {I.,. a•&ll Jachon "· barlMM>n, tn. And the) •h tiron trou "'wQn; The only Lunch Room in ar eston rust hon• !!8. Tlwy li"ed in peace. the city ere you can get 
& S • 
E•Wttod --ood�ta.· matttr ?-lo,. 8. 111s.. • For then the crea ''Home Cooking•' 
g 8 k at dt«i t"o.t (Ult"e ai (."karH! W.. Ill oDd r th• av1n s an A<lorJhr<bJ. lllll - Would la I twelve yea .. or rnon Give us a trial We'll ap-
'The Bank of p l"IOnal rvice" J. Eowuo Mc-G1·•n 'IH . P.Allor/ -x- preciate it and Rive vou 
t , EL' •TR . .6.4JLI<, 'IU Ila . tanager REAL TRTNO i your money's worth. l PA�LI E ltTS0 , '16 ·t�· Editor! ff pr It i simply illlJ)08."iblt> for fe I I I I I 111111111II111111 .. 
UNDER BROS. 
Your fri nd can 
tiuy ·anything 
y u can giv 
th m-
xc pt your 
photograph-
itt II 
• 
Hate C'oazi s, l3. -- Alomm &hwr a mert> 111an to undt>l"8tnnd thr 111- -----------
Repon.e.: I tricate workinp of "omtm'@ Ruth J. P � ... ·1e, A�c an.In, '16 mind. AndrnPbilllpo,'t , CbarlMJenkin1,'li Him- -1 · . b 1 1 ·"t bt-Wilham ne, '1 , Claud (iobl•, 'I . 1 1 • u 1 _ m1 5"1 
uloa Talbott, • 1 othenr18C .could he hut d1�mer her 
Mr. H. O..F. Wld r �·aculLJ Ad;;;; mind. -x-
ubaenptioli Pri 
ti.GO the aebool roar, caah in adunco. 
, ..... l .  pl .ic...U ••h. 
FllOK Ol'R NF.\\ Dll'TlOl\AR\' 
i -An • m nt by 
parti 1et what th y 
First 
National 
Bank 
Olde t Bank in 
Cole County 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
pringtime i 
Kodak Time 
-but it hould be 
an Eastman 
Rog Co . 
• 
Some 
Thing 
Good 
ERVlCE KEITH MAitRtED 7 
It is being rumored about 
school that Elden Keith, a prom­
inent member of the senior class 
was married a few days ago to 
liss Zola Evans of West York. 
How the rumor started is not I 
known but circumstantial evi­
dence , which is not alway to 
it to be true. Mr. Keith 
1 be relied up0n. seemed to p�e 
Thi i alway wb t �t of town on the day the m -1 • a you nage was supposed to have ta-e. pect When ou go to a ken place in either t. Louis or 
Confectionery, od you Terre Haute. 
TENNIS RACKETS 
1.00, 1.50, $2.00, 2.50 
TENNIS BALLS 
2 5, 35, and 2 for 75c. 
Cranes up to date Statjonery 
�ound Paper 25, 35 and SOc ll pound 
W. E. llill & Son 
will not be disappoio�ed if During the noon hour Satur------------------------
you go to day. eighteen boys "waltzed" I . 
THE 
Mr. Keith out of the sch«>I 
building and down the street to 
C. I. Birch ·s confectionery for 
the treats. Returning, the boys 
marched around the assembly 
room single file, with Elden lead­
ing. The performance ended 
COME HERE "'th th•t •ummn 
thinn·and h"vt 11 clcli&hlfully. l'Oll 
rl•tely quench<'<I with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Sods. 
\\'e UI'<' the fine•t tlavonng Frwt 
�) ruJn�. tt.uJ a 4uH1il� of it.'t' t.:rt'•IH 
thut iP unexcellt"d m rrf'amy axcell 
ence You'll tirl\l her• a d.-pen••r 
who knowe · juat how." C df op wii.h 11 iar w Ii addrCllll give:i by 
THE CHARLESTON r. Keith fl"Qlll the platform. Henry, Props. 
t Ph on 
Th06e that were near enough to -���������[!_�C�O�N�F�E�C:T�l�O�N�ER�Y�C�O:. 
270 hear the word or the adcjress \ 
----------- say it was equal, if not superior .., _________ ""· 
608 th St. BusllJrC's c ARDS to hennan' d finition of war. Have your-work Phone 404 1111A) Others "\Vere pleased with the 
TEE DEE 
�- that was the Vt!ry end of it done at 
Cleaners and rressers 
New Chari ton Hou U th rumor provrs true, The 
ll'ARB£a SHOP N ws will join the many friends 
TEE DEE E.SS TEE DEE of Mr. Kieth in wishing them a 
Ov 
ULLS ERRITT-- I ng and happy wedded life. U 
it prov untnl , well, a jokes a . ' tto 
The ficture ·Shop 
Phone us for an 'appoint­
m nt. Phon 
1 Work called for and delivered 
rirst Class 
Shoe Repairing \ AJJ Work Guaranteed 
FRED FEATllERSl1JN 
100 
Trimmed 
Hat 
on ale at 
98cand .9 
Hats worth 
to 6.00 
• 
REX THEATER 
TIJESDAY 
World FiJm 
WEDNESDAY 
Paramount 
llfURSDAY 
World 
FRIDAY 
Paramount 
LJTTL 19 M T 
The Ii Id m t and tenni tour­
nam nt .Qf the Littl Nineteen 
Conference of which our school 
is a member, will be held at 
Jack.eonville next Friday and 
Saturday. It is not known for 
aure just who will represent this 
school at the m t but E. Rails 
and Q>ne will probably make up 1 
the two man tennis team. Th Y 
will play a series of b \:e ets J Tuesday afternoon to ke who 
will play the sing! at the tour-' nament. E. Bails has held the 
school champion hip for three 
years up until last fall wh�n be I was beaten in the finals of the school tennis tournament b) 
William Cone. The aeries Tues­
da afternoon promi to be 
spirited, interesting and worth 
'ng. ------
A GOOD POSITIO 
Bruce Corzine,'14. who grRdu­
ated from Illinois University this 
year. wilt' take work .at Minn. U. iQ;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;; j next year and assist Mr. Coff-
man, a former teacher of this 
ATUJlDAY 
Blue Bird Film 
SENIOR 
ATIENTION 
You will o d 
schooL in his work there. 
MANY· IOED MEREDITH 
Ted Meridith, the great Penn­
sylvania University runn r and 
orld c;hampion half-miler, is now 
doing a little printing. rn a 
dual meet with Dartmoutlf Uni­
versity recently, he won three 
rac in one afternoon. JOO-yard 
dash 1 1-6 nd . 220-yard 
"Ya, tlu #ix mcmtlu 
orw "' 11..J o"r H ol1-
Jroof• lo,,. °"""""' 
tlu yo.oro..ttt." 
• 
W arraoted Againat Tears, Drop-Stitche., 
Rwmina Threada, or Any Mann of Hole 
Winter Clothing Co. ngrav d 
ard 
I h 2'l 1-5 d 440-yard 
in 49 3-5 seconds. This ill great I QCIOOOODOCIOCOOCIOCIOCOODOCIOCIQ Qoo:ioc:IOOOODOCIOOOOCIOCIOCOOl>Q 
For the n 
in all Copper­
Work e 
�� 
I 
work for on man to do in one 
afternoon. iaybe e bav aom 
Meredith in our school, but the 
I 
only way we could tell i for them 
to come out and practice with the 
track team. i redith'a record 
for th half mile i 1:52 1-5, th 
world's record. Hi beat ·m in 
1 the quarter mil is 471-3 aeeond , 
within on fifth a nd of the 
record. 
0 AR ARTHUR. 
Portee Bros. Cafe 
' 
Quality and Service 
Our Motto 
Try u , be Convinced 
' 515 on. t. Phone 
Opp. lnterurblan tati n 
Students 
We can show you 
the newest and 
welle t things in 
Low Shoes ever 
brought to Cbar­
tesfon. 
Mitchell Bros. 
uth id of Square 
EW P LM BE CH 
SUITS A D CO 
6.50 7 .50 10�00 
Pr er D 
